Services are held on Wednesdays at 5.15pm during term-time only. All Welcome.

The Miracles of Christ

11 Sep  Communion Service
        Rev David Hutchison
        Chaplain to the University
        Turning water into wine

18 Sep  Mr Mike Newlands
        ARI Chaplain
        Feeding of the 5,000
        Food to follow in the Multi-Faith Chaplaincy

25 Sep  Choral Evensong
        Friends of the Chapel

2 Oct   Inter-Faith Celebration
        Kirking of the Students’ Association
        James Mackay Hall

9 Oct   Rev Hutton Steel
        Moderator of Aberdeen Presbytery
        Raising of the widow’s son

16 Oct  Amy Bender
        Ministry Candidate
        Healing of a paralysed man

23 Oct  Communion Service
        Rev Marylee Anderson
        Chaplain to the University
        Stilling of the storm

30 Oct  Choral Evensong

6 Nov   Rev Canon Gerry Bowyer
        St Devenick’s Church, Bieldside
        Healing of ten lepers

Sunday 10 Nov - Service of Remembrance

10 Nov  Rev (Wing Commander) Colin Weir
        Senior Chaplain, RAF Lossiemouth
        Please be seated by 10.30am

13 Nov  Fiona Lister
        Ministry Candidate
        Healing of the woman with the issue of blood

20 Nov  Rev Scott Guy
        Northfield Parish Church
        Jesus walks on the water

27 Nov  Choral Evensong
        Food to follow in the Multi-Faith Chaplaincy

4 Dec   7.30pm - Carol Service
        This service takes place in
        St Machar’s Cathedral